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Who We Are
Daycon Products Company is a proud supplier of cleaning products to the Mid-Atlantic region. Many 
of the products that Daycon provides are developed in-house by our sister company, New Dawn 
Manufacturing Company. New Dawn Manufacturing provides technologically advanced products, as 
well as private label services like custom formulations and branded packaging.

What We Do
New Dawn Manufacturing is advancing the science of cleaning, growing with our customers, and 
educating community members about safer and more responsible cleaning. For our clients, we focus on 
building partnerships and providing the following services:

Company Fact Sheet

 ◆    Custom Branding — we print custom labels and provide custom branded tech sheets
 ◆    High Quality Products — designed and innovated in our state-of-the-art facility
 ◆    Large Capacity — capable of producing 3 million gallons of product

Contact
16001 Trade Zone Ave
Upper Marlboro, MD 20774
Tel: 301-218-7100
Email:  newdawn@daycon.com
Website: newdawnmanufacturing.com

 ◆ All products are Phthalate, APE, DEA, and
     NPE free

 ◆ Team has over 60 years of experience
 ◆ Stringent testing process
 ◆ Sustainable: Over 20 green certified products
 ◆ Sizes range from quarts to 330-gallon totes
 ◆ Many satisfied clients including premier

     school systems throughout the region

Key FactsExecutives

Tony Zakrzewski — Director of New Dawn

Chris Swensen —Director of Technical Services

At a Glance
Founded: 1998

Location: Upper Marlboro, Maryland

Market: Mid-size cleaning companies, Hospitals,                                

               K-12 schools, Universities, Hospitality,    

               Food Service, etc.
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Hard Surface Cleaners



Daycon’s Hard Surface Cleaners
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Kleer ‘N Brite Neutral cleaner
GAL
5 GAL
55 GAL

272717
KLEER5GAL
KLEER55GAL

OxySmart General purpose cleaner
GAL
5 GAL

OXYSMARTGAL
OXYSMART5GAL

OxySmart SC Concentrated general purpose 
cleaner

GAL
5 GAL

488209
152477

Perfecto Cucumber Melon Neutral cleaner GAL 825826

Perfecto Lavender Breeze Neutral cleaner GAL 825825

Perfecto Orange Blossom Neutral cleaner GAL 825827



Perfecto Neutral Cleaners

301-218-10006

Perfecto is a Green Seal™ certified neutral synthetic detergent formulated to remove dirt, oil, grease, food, 
beverage spills, and other soils from finished floor surfaces without dulling the gloss or harming, softening, or 
discoloring the floor finish. Perfecto comes in three plesant smelling fragrances: cucumber melon, lavender 
breeze, and orange blossom.

 ◆ Will never harm floor finish at any concentration
 ◆ Leaves long lasting fragrance 
 ◆ Leaves no alkali residue 
 ◆ Highly concentrated and economical 
 ◆ Can be used on walls, woodwork, counters, tables, and wallpaper
 ◆ Helps condition floor for dry burnishing

Perfecto Neutral Cleaners

Orange BlossomLavender BreezeCucumber Melon

These products meet Green Seal™ Standard GS-37 based on effective performance, 
concentrated volume, minimized/recycled packaging and protective limits on: VOCs and 
human & environmental toxicity.



Hard Surface Cleaners
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OxySmart is a state-of-the-art cleaner for all surfaces. OxySmart is 
biodegradable, made from renewable raw materials, and uses hydrogen 
peroxide as one of its active ingredients.

OxySmart

Oxysmart SC
OxySmart SC is a Green Seal™ certified general purpose cleaner for all surfaces. 
OxySmart SC will brighten surfaces while it cleans, and the hydrogen peroxide 
makes cleaning easier.

 ◆ Dilution: 1:32 for degreasing, 1:64 for general purpose 
cleaning, 1:128 for carpets and floors, and 1:128 for glass
 ◆ Biodegradable
 ◆ Brightens while it cleans
 ◆ Removes stains
 ◆ Ideal for cleaning grout
 ◆ May be used through a multiple dilution dispensing system

 ◆ Dilution: 1:8 for heavy duty degreasing, 1:16 for general 
purpose cleaning, 1:32 for carpets and floors, and 1:64 for glass
 ◆ Cleans multiple surfaces
 ◆ Brightens while it cleans
 ◆ Removes stains
 ◆ Ideal for cleaning grout
 ◆ May be used through a multiple dilution dispensing system

Kleer ‘N Brite
Kleer ‘N Brite is a Green Seal™ certified neutral synthetic detergent formulated 
to remove dirt, oil, grease, beverage spills, and other soils from finished floor 
surfaces without dulling the gloss or harming the floor finish.

 ◆ Green Seal Certified
 ◆ Will never harm floor finish at any concentration 
 ◆ Leaves no alkali residue 
 ◆ Highly concentrated and economical 
 ◆ Can be used on walls, woodwork, counters, tables, and 
wallpaper
 ◆ Helps condition floor for dry burnishing



Degreasers



Citra-D Ready-to-use cleaner and degreaser
QUART
GAL

ND32400
CITRADGAL

Concern Concentrated cleaner and degreaser GAL CONCERNGAL

Dayclean 29 Industrial degreaser/ ink remover GAL 669115

Essence Heavy duty degreaser & emulsifier GAL 816812

Grease Release Bio-enzymatic cleaner and degreaser
QUART
GAL

921257
921256

Industrial Plus Heavy duty degreaser & emulsifier
GAL
55 GAL

202564
INDPL55GAL

Power Plus Heavy duty degreaser
GAL
55 GAL

871381
PPLUS55GAL

RTU Awesome Disinfectant and degreaser
QUART
GAL

ND32610
667275

Daycon’s Degreasers

Daycon Products Company 9



Citra-D is a ready-to-use 
citrus cleaner and degreaser 
that quickly dissolves grease, 
grime, and more. Citra-D 
may be used on hard surfaces 
or as a spot remover for 
carpets and laundry.

 ◆ Biodegradable
 ◆ Phosphate free
 ◆ Contains no petroleum solvents
 ◆ Contains natural citrus solvents
 ◆ Safe to the environment and end user

Dayclean 29 is a heavy-
duty industrial cleaner and 
degreaser designed for print 
shops, duplicating machine 
cleaning, ink removal, etc.

 ◆ Cleans presses and most 
equipment without using 
flammable or dangerous solvent 
 ◆ Can be flushed off with plain water 
 ◆ Mild odors, pleasant to use 
 ◆ Can be diluted for most cleaning chores 
 ◆ Biodegradable & phosphate free

Dayclean 29

Concern is a concentrated 
cleaner and degreaser made 
from all natural solvents 
derived from citrus peel.

 ◆ Contains no butyl, 
petroleum, or chlorinated 
solvent
 ◆ Does not release any harmful vapors or 
fumes
 ◆ Highly concentrated
 ◆ Dissolves tar, asphalt, adhesives, and many 
inks
 ◆ pH neutral - contains no acids or alkalis
 ◆ Biodegradable, bio-based

ConcernCitra-D

Essence is a Green Seal™ 
certified heavy-duty degreaser 
and emulsifier.

 ◆ Green Seal™ Certified
 ◆ Pleasant to use, contains no 
solvents, ammonia, caustics, 
or acid
 ◆ Emulsifies oil and grease better than 
competitive products
 ◆ Highly concentrated for economy of use
 ◆ Can be used in automatic scrubbers
 ◆ Removes exhaust, soot and road film 
without solvents or strong alkalis
 ◆ Biodegradable

Essence

Degreasers

301-218-100010

These products meet Green Seal™ Standard GS-37 based on effective performance, 
concentrated volume, minimized/recycled packaging and protective limits on: VOCs and 
human & environmental toxicity.



Industrial Plus is a heavy-
duty degreaser and emulsifier 
that is excellent for mildew 
removal on hard surfaces.

 ◆ Contains no solvents, 
ammonia, or caustics.
 ◆ Holds oil and grease in 
suspension well
 ◆ Highly concentrated for economy of use
 ◆ Removes ink
 ◆ Can be used in automatic scrubbers
 ◆ Removes exhaust, soot, and road film 
without solvents or strong alkalis
 ◆ Biodegradable
 ◆ May be used as a floor finish stripper

Power Plus is a concentrated 
butyl degreaser formulated 
for heavy-duty cleaning. It 
has excellent oil and grease 
removal properties.

 ◆ Contains no ammonia or 
caustics
 ◆ Biodegradable formula
 ◆ Highly effective on petroleum oils and 
greases
 ◆ Concentrated for economy of use
 ◆ Effective in all temperatures of water

Power Plus

Grease Release is a 
concentrated enzymatic 
formula designed to eliminate 
the build up of oil and grease.

 ◆ Contains over 146 billion 
enzyme producing bacteria 
per gallon
 ◆ No harsh chemicals
 ◆ Biodegradable
 ◆ Non-toxic
 ◆ Helps prevent slippery floors
 ◆ May be used in kitchens and bathrooms
 ◆ Excellent product for loading docks & 
dumpsters
 ◆ Helps maintain floor drains

Grease Release Industrial Plus

Awesome is a heavy-duty 
disinfectant and degreaser 
for use on all hard surfaces. 
This formulation is safe and 
effective for all type of soils 
where both cleaning and 
disinfecting are important.

 ◆ Ready-to-use
 ◆ Cleans, disinfects, and deodorizes
 ◆ Controls mold and mildew as well as many 
bacteria and viruses
 ◆ Kills Mycobacterium Tuberculosis
 ◆ Phosphate free formula

RTU Awesome

Daycon Products Company 11

Degreasers
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Daycon’s Disinfectants

Daycon Products Company 13

AFBC Acid free disinfectant detergent
QUART
GAL
55 GAL

ND32000
417669
AFBC55GAL

Full Count One-step neutral disinfectant 
cleaner and no-rinse sanitizer GAL 892457

KBQ-32 Neutral disinfectant cleaner
GAL
55 GAL

860878
KBQ3255GAL

KBQ-256 Disinfectant cleaner & deodorant GAL 289402

Lemon Quat Lemon scented disinfectant cleaner
GAL
5GAL

374029
LQUAT5GAL

MDRO/MRSA One-Step Neutral disinfectant cleaner GAL 873362

Pine Scented Disinfectant Pine scented neutral disinfectant GAL 296870

RTU Awesome Ready-to-use disinfectant/degreaser
QUART
GAL

ND32610
667275



AFBC is a ready-to-use 
detergent/disinfectant 
formulated to clean and 
disinfect as well as deodorize 
hard, non-porous, inanimate 
surfaces.

 ◆ Acid Free Bathroom 
Cleaner
 ◆ Ready-to-use
 ◆ Disinfects, deodorizes, and cleans in one 
operation.
 ◆ Controls mold and mildew
 ◆ Phosphate free formula
 ◆ Kills Mycobacterium Tuberculosis and other 
viruses

Awesome is a heavy-duty, 
disinfectant and degreaser 
for use on all hard surfaces. 
This formulation is safe and 
effective for all type of soils 
where both cleaning and 
disinfecting are important.

 ◆ Ready-to-use
 ◆ Cleans, disinfects, and deodorizes
 ◆ Controls mold and mildew as well as many 
bacteria and viruses
 ◆ Kills Mycobacterium Tuberculosis
 ◆ Phosphate free formula

KBQ-32 is a very effective, 
non-phosphate neutral 
pH disinfectant designed 
for institutions needing to 
control cross contamination.

 ◆ Cleaner, deodorizer, 
disinfectant, mildewcide, 
fungicide, & virucide 
 ◆ Phosphate free
 ◆ Effective disinfectant for veterinarian use
 ◆ Effective in the presence of organic soil

KBQ-32
Full Count offers the 
safety of a dual quaternary 
disinfectant, while providing 
the kill needed to meet the 
OSHA Blood borne Pathogen 
Standard.

 ◆ All-in-one: sanitizer/ 
disinfectant / mildewstat / virucide / 
deodorizer 
 ◆ Easy to use 
 ◆ Neutral pH 
 ◆ May be used to sanitize carpets

Full Count

AFBC RTU Awesome

Disinfectants

301-218-100014
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KBQ-256 is a phosphate-
free disinfectant cleaner. It’s 
a multi-purpose, neutral pH 
germicidal detergent and 
deodorant.

 ◆ Cleans, disinfects, and 
deodorizes in one labor-
saving step
 ◆ Neutral pH, will not dull floor finish
 ◆ When used at ½ ounce per gallon of water, it 
exhibits effective virucidal activity
 ◆ At the ½ ounce per gallon dilution, this 
product demonstrates effective disinfectant 
activity

Lemon Quat is a very 
effective, non-phosphate 
neutral pH disinfectant 
designed for institutions 
needing to control cross 
contamination.

 ◆ Cleaner, deodorizer, 
disinfectant, mildewcide, fungicide, & 
virucide 
 ◆ Phosphate free
 ◆ Effective disinfectant for veterinarian use
 ◆ Effective in the presence of organic soil

Pine Scented Disinfectant is a 
very effective, non-phosphate 
neutral pH disinfectant, 
cleaner, deodorizer, virucide, 
mildewcide, and fungicide.

 ◆ Leaves a lingering, fresh 
pine scent
 ◆ Leaves no alkali residue
 ◆ Excellent hard surface cleaning
 ◆ Tested to be effective against staphylococcus 
aureus, salmonella choleraesuis, and 
pseudomonas aeruginosa

Pine Scented 
Disinfectant

MDRO/MRSA One-Step  is 
effective against a number 
of multi-drug resistant 
organisms including 
Methicillin Resistant 
Staphylococcus.

 ◆ Kills Acinetobacter baumannii and 
Methicillin Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus
 ◆ Controls mold and mildew such as 
Aspergillus niger
 ◆ Cleaner and Deodorizer  
 ◆ Will not harm floor finish
 ◆ Excellent cleaning and soil dispersion 
 ◆ Economical dilution of 1 ounce per gallon

MDRO/MRSA 
One-Step

KBQ-256 Lemon Quat

Disinfectants
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Daycons’s Odor Counteractants
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Dayfresh Cherry Almond Cherry almond scented deodorizing solution 55 GAL 846515

Dayfresh Floral Floral scented deodorizing solution GAL 841760

Dayfresh Island Fusion Island fruit scented deodorizing solution GAL 617100

Dayfresh Lemon Lemon scented deodorizing soluiton GAL 426237

DX-55 Deodorizing solution GAL 575041

DX-66 Lemon-gum scented deodorizing solution GAL 229738



Odor Counteractants

DX-55 is a super concentrated, water soluble, deodorizing solution for use as a space spray,  
garbage area spray, or to be added to carpet cleaners, general purpose cleaners, pesticides, 
and laundry rinse cycles. It is a blend of natural and synthetic aromatic odorants and 
deodorizing chemicals, and leaves a fresh floral fragrance.

 ◆ Fresh pleasant lingering fragrance 
 ◆ Can be mixed with all cleaning solutions 
 ◆ Highly concentrated; one ounce per gallon for deodorizing 
 ◆ Mixes easily with water 
 ◆ Will not stain
 ◆ Fresh floral fragrance

DX-66 is a super concentrated water-soluble deodorizing solution for use as a space 
spray, garbage area spray, or to be added to carpet cleaners, general purpose cleaners, 
pesticides, and laundry rinse cycles. DX-66 is a blend of natural and synthetic odorants and 
deodorizing chemicals, and can be mixed safely with all other cleaning solutions

 ◆ Can be mixed with all cleaning solutions 
 ◆ Highly concentrated; needs one ounce per gallon for deodorizing 
 ◆ Mixes easily with water 
 ◆ Will not stain 
 ◆ Fresh fruity fragrance

DX-66

DX-55

301-218-100018



Dayfresh is a concentrated, water soluble, deodorizing solution for use as space spray, garbage area spray, or to 
be added to carpet cleaners, general purpose cleaners, pesticides, and laundry rinse cycles. Dayfresh can also be 
added directly to urinals, commodes, floor drains, and traps.

Dayfresh Odor Counteractants

 ◆ Fresh pleasant lingering fragrance
 ◆ Can be mixed with all cleaning solutions
 ◆ Blend of natural and synthetic aromatic odorants 
and deodorizing chemicals
 ◆ Highly concentrated
 ◆ Mixes easily with water
 ◆ Will not stain

Odor Counteractants

Daycon Products Company 19

LemonIsland FusionFloralCherry Almond



Spectra Systems



1 Glass & Multi-Surface 
Cleaner

Glass and multi-surface 
cleaner

QUART
GAL
55 GAL

ND32810
584720
SPEC155GAL

2 Heavy Duty Degreaser Heavy-duty degreaser
QUART
GAL

ND32910
160664

4 Neutral Cleaner Neutral cleaner GAL 735329

5 Triad Encapsulating carpet cleaner 
formula GAL 139688

7 Floor Wax and Finish 
Remover Floor wax and finish remover GAL 622557

8 DX-55 Deodorizing solution GAL 904757

Spectra System 1 Dilution Control

Daycon Products Company 21



Spectra System 1 Products

Spectra System 1 Glass & Multi-Surface Cleaner is a state-of-the-art, 
non-ammoniated glass and multi-surface cleaner concentrate.

Heavy Duty Degreaser
Spectra System 1 Heavy-Duty Degreaser is a highly concentrated heavy-
duty degreaser/emulsifier.

 ◆ Contains no solvents, ammonia, or caustics
 ◆ Color coded for ease of use
 ◆ Quat-based detergent kills odors as it cleans
 ◆ Reduction in waste
 ◆ Easy control of chemical usage
 ◆ Choice of automatic dispensing system or buddy jug system
 ◆ Simplifies training of users; bridges language barriers
 ◆ No measuring required

 ◆ Color coded for easy recognition
 ◆ No measuring required
 ◆ Simplifies training of users; bridges language barriers
 ◆ Highly concentrated formula
 ◆ Choice of automatic dispensing system or buddy jug system
 ◆ Easy control of chemical usage
 ◆ Reduction in waste

Neutral Cleaner

 ◆ Green Seal Certified
 ◆ Will never harm floor finish at any concentration
 ◆ Leaves no alkali residue
 ◆ Highly concentrated— economical
 ◆ Can be used for walls, woodwork, counters, tables, and 
wallpaper
 ◆ Helps condition floor for dry burnishing
 ◆ Biodegradable

Glass & Multi-Surface Cleaner

Spectra System 1 Neutral Cleaner is a neutral synthetic detergent 
formulated to remove dirt, oil, grease etc.

301-218-100022

These products meet Green Seal™ Standard GS-37 based on effective performance, 
concentrated volume, minimized/recycled packaging and protective limits on: VOCs and 
human & environmental toxicity.

All of these products have been approved by the Carpet and Rug Institute.



Spectra System 1 Products

Spectra System 1 Triad is a high-efficiency, deep cleaning, encapsulating 
carpet cleaner.

Floor Wax & Finish Remover
Spectra System 1 Floor Wax & Finish Remover is a high efficiency wax 
and finish remover formulated to remove severe build-ups.

 ◆ Reduce time and effort needed to remove finish 
 ◆ Lower alkalinity than most buildup strippers 
 ◆ No ammonia or strong solvent odor

 ◆ High-efficiency, deep-cleaning formula
 ◆ Low foaming
 ◆ Built-in odor counteractants
 ◆ Enhances the soil resistance of the carpet
 ◆ Safe for stain resistant carpets (low alkalinity)
 ◆ Biodegradable, phosphate free
 ◆ Will not cause carpet brown-out
 ◆ No VOC’s
 ◆ Green Seal Certified and Carpet and Rug Institute Approved

DX-55

 ◆ Fresh pleasant fruity fragrance 
 ◆ Can be mixed with all cleaning solutions 
 ◆ Highly concentrated; one ounce per gallon for deodorizing 
 ◆ Mixes easily with water 
 ◆ Will not stain

Triad

Spectra System 1 DX-55 is a super concentrated, water-soluble 
deodorizing solution for use as space spray, garbage area spray, or to be 
added to carpet cleaners, general purpose cleaners, and laundry rinse 
cycles.

Daycon Products Company 23



Spectra System 2 Dilution Control

21 Clear Choice Glass and multi-surface 
cleaner 64 OZ SPEC21

22 Degreeze Neutral cleaner 64 OZ SPEC22

25 Renew Disinfectant and neutral 
cleaner 64 OZ SPEC25

26 Triad Carpet cleaning formula 64 OZ SPEC26

27 Vibrance Mild acid restroom cleaner 64 OZ SPEC27

28 DX-55 Deodorizing solution 64 OZ SPEC28

29 Dayfresh Lemon Lemon scented deodorizing 
solution 64 OZ SPEC29

30 Neutral Disinfectant Disinfectant and neutral 
cleaner 64 OZ SPEC30

31 Maintainer Plus Acrylic and urethane floor 
finish maintainer 64 OZ SPEC31

34 MDRO-MRSA One-Step Disinfectant and neutral 
cleaner 64 OZ SPEC34

301-218-100024



Spectra System 3 Products

Spectra System 3 Degreeze is a 
heavy-duty degreaser and emulsifier 
designed for use in difficult-to-clean 
areas.

 ◆ Green Seal Certified
 ◆ Pleasant to use, contains no 
solvents, ammonia, caustics, or 
acid
 ◆ Highly concentrated for economy of use
 ◆ Can be used in automatic scrubbers
 ◆ Removes exhaust, soot and road film without 
solvents or strong alkalis
 ◆ Biodegradable

Spectra System 3 Clear Choice is 
a solvent-free, glass and multi-
surface concentrated cleaner with 
state-of-the-art thin film polymer 
technology.

 ◆ Green Seal Certified
 ◆ Biodegradable
 ◆ No VOCs
 ◆ Dries streak-free
 ◆ Contains no solvents, caustics or acids
 ◆ Can be used on multiple hard surfaces

Spectra System 3 Renew is a 
neutral synthetic detergent 
formulated to remove dirt, oil, grease 
etc.

 ◆ Green Seal Certified
 ◆ Will never harm floor finish at any 
concentration
 ◆ Leaves no alkali residue
 ◆ Highly concentrated— economical
 ◆ Can be used for walls, woodwork, 
counters, tables, and wallpaper
 ◆ Helps condition floor for dry burnishing

Renew
Neutral Disinfectant 1:128 is a 
hospital-grade disinfectant and 
neutral cleaner when used at 1 
ounce per gallon even in hard 
water up to 400ppm as CaCO3, 
and in the presence of 5% 
blood serum.

 ◆ Kills Acinetobacter baumannii and Methicillin 
Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus, two bacteria 
of particular concern to hospitals.
 ◆ Will not harm floor finish 
 ◆ Excellent cleaning and soil dispersion
 ◆ Neutral pH

DegreezeClear Choice

Neutral Disinfectant 
1:128

Daycon Products Company 25

These products meet Green Seal™ Standard GS-37 based on effective performance, 
concentrated volume, minimized/recycled packaging and protective limits on: VOCs and 
human & environmental toxicity.

All of these products have been approved by the Carpet and Rug Institute.



Spectra System 3 Products

Spectra System 3 Vibrance is 
an organic salt that acts like an 
acid, and it has a pH of less than 
one.

 ◆ Green Seal Certified
 ◆ Non-regulated product for DOT
 ◆ No phosphates or VOCs
 ◆ Non-fuming
 ◆ Dissolves calcium carbonate build-ups
 ◆ Does not contain hydrochloric acid, phosphoric 
acid, or hydroxyacetic acid
 ◆ Made-up of components affirmed by the FDA as 
generally recognized as safe (GRAS)

Spectra System 3 Maintainer Plus 
is a high- or low-speed maintainer 
for acrylic and acrylic/urethane 
floor finishes that can be used as a 
mop on product or spray buff.

 ◆ Increases slip resistance
 ◆ High dilution factor for 
economy use
 ◆ Restores gloss and appearance without finish 
buildup
 ◆ Does not soften finish surface
 ◆ Burnishes out quickly for productivity
 ◆ Excellent cleaner

Maintainer Plus
Neutral Disinfectant 1:256 is a 
hospital-grade disinfectant and 
neutral cleaner when used at 1 
ounce per gallon even in hard 
water up to 400ppm as CaCO3, 
and in the presence of 5% 
blood serum.

 ◆ Controls mold and mildew such as 
Aspergillus niger
 ◆ Mildewstat, deodorizer, and cleaner   
 ◆ Broad spectrum virucide and disinfectant  
 ◆ Will not harm floor finish 
 ◆ Excellent cleaning and soil dispersion
 ◆ Effective for veterinarian use

VibranceTriad

Neutral Disinfectant 
1:256

Spectra System 3 Triad is 
a high-efficiency, deep cleaning, 
encapsulating carpet cleaner.

 ◆ High-efficiency deep-cleaning 
formula
 ◆ Low foaming
 ◆ Built-in odor counteractants
 ◆ Enhances the soil resistance of the carpet
 ◆ Safe for stain resistant carpets (low alkalinity)
 ◆ Biodegradable, phosphate free
 ◆ Will not cause carpet brown-out
 ◆ No VOC’s
 ◆ Green Seal Certified and Carpet 
and Rug Institute Approved

301-218-100026



Floor Finishes



Crystal Brite Resilient floors
GAL
5 GAL

628909
CRYSTAL5GAL

Deep Lustre 25 Resilient floors
GAL
5 GAL
55 GAL

336689
DL255GAL
DL2555GAL

EZ-33 Resilient floors
GAL
5 GAL

502500
EZ335GAL

Fast Break Wood/gym floors
GAL
5 GAL

157870
FASTBREAK5GAL

Flexcoat Rubberized/synthetic gym floors GAL 662776

Sunbrite Resilient floors
GAL
5 GAL
55 GAL

905010
SUNBR5GAL
SUNBR55GAL

Top Gun Resilient floors
GAL
5 GAL
55 GAL

305768
TOPGUN5GAL
TOPGUN55GAL

Daycon’s Floor Finishes

301-218-100028



Floor Finishes
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Crystal Brite is zinc-free and alkyl phenyl ethoxylate (APE) free. It contains no 
phthalates, and is low in VOC content. It has excellent scuff, scratch and heel 
mark resistance, and retains a high gloss under heavy traffic conditions.

Crystal Brite

Top Gun
Top Gun is an innovative, ultra-high durability, high-gloss floor finish and 
seal based on a fluorinated acrylic polymer. It also has improved stain and soil 
resistance, making it ideal for high traffic usage such as schools, hospitals etc.

 ◆ Excellent Initial Gloss
 ◆ Excellent Burnish Response
 ◆ Lasts 50% longer than conventional finishes
 ◆ Labor savings due to reduced maintenance
 ◆ Based on a fluorinated acrylic polymer
 ◆ Low VOCs

 ◆ Contains no zinc, heavy metals, APE’s or phthalates
 ◆ Self cross linking
 ◆ Sealer/Finish
 ◆ Contains no alkyl phenyl ethoxylates (APE) or phthalates
 ◆ High initial gloss and exceptionally clear finish
 ◆ Extremely durable
 ◆ Does not yellow
 ◆ May be dry burnished

Deep Lustre 25
Deep Lustre is a high solids, extended wear, scratch and scuff resistant, non-
yellowing pure acrylic floor seal and finish. It contains a state-of-the-art highly 
cross linked polymer.

 ◆ Requires less maintenance than conventional floor finishes
 ◆ 25% solids formula requires less coats
 ◆ Contains a state-of-the-art highly cross linked polymer
 ◆ Acrylic polymer resists yellowing with age
 ◆ High clarity brings out true color and gloss of floor
 ◆ Dries in 20 to 30 minutes

These products meet or exceed the CSPA and UL slip resistance standard of 0.5 minimum as tested on a James Machine 
by an outside laboratory in accordance with ASTM D2047-99 or UL Method 410.

These products meet Green Seal™ Standard GS-40 based on effective performance and 
protective limits on VOCs and human & environmental toxicity. GreenSeal.org.



Floor Finishes

301-218-100030

Sunbrite is an ultra-durable, 
high gloss thermoplastic seal 
and finish for all types of 
stone and tile floors.

 ◆ Extremely scuff, scratch, 
and wear resistant
 ◆ Easily burnished to a high 
gloss
 ◆ Can apply up to six coats in one day
 ◆ Can be used with low speed machines in 
spray buff programs
 ◆ Detergent-resistant, but easily strippable
 ◆ Non-yellowing, hazing, or clouding
 ◆ Fast drying

EZ-33 is a high-solids floor 
finish that can be applied 
with a conventional finish 
mop.

 ◆ Labor savings due to 
reduced maintenence
 ◆ 33% solids formula requires 
less coats
 ◆ Dazzling gloss
 ◆ Applies like standard floor finish
 ◆ High-speed formulation
 ◆ 3 coats of EZ-33 is equivalent to five or six 
coats of conventional finishes

Flexcoat is a urethane-
acrylic floor finish 
specifically formulated to 
finish rubberized floors and 
synthetic all-purpose sport 
floors.

 ◆ Resists traffic and wear 
 ◆ Excellent adhesion to all surfaces 
 ◆ Tough and flexible 
 ◆ Will not discolor 
 ◆ May be used with ultra-high speed
 ◆ May be used on Permagrain flooring 
 ◆ May be used on Pirelli tile

Flexcoat
Fast Break is a high solid, 
rapid cure wood floor coating 
for gymnasiums, multi-
purpose rooms, etc.

 ◆ Waterborne
 ◆ Self cross linking
 ◆ Fast drying
 ◆ Quickly reaches a full cure
 ◆ Can be burnished 
 ◆ No VOC content
 ◆ Ease of application

Fast Break

Sunbrite EZ-33

These products meet or exceed the CSPA and UL slip resistance standard of 0.5 minimum as tested on a James Machine 
by an outside laboratory in accordance with ASTM D2047-99 or UL Method 410.
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Floor Maintainers



BG-27 Wet look burnishing gel QUART ND32300

Maintainer Plus Acrylic and urethane floor finish 
maintainer

GAL
64 OZ

208750
564655

RTU Express Floor spray cleaner and polish
QUART
GAL

ND32730
RTUEXPRESSGAL

Spray Buff Low-speed floor machine spray 
cleaner and polish QUART 789909

Sunrise High-speed acrylic and urethane 
floor finish maintainer GAL 229738

Daycon’s Floor Maintainers
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Floor Maintainers

301-218-100034

BG-27 is a state-of-the-art, ready-to-use formula for all acrylic and 
urethane floor finishes.  BG-27 gives floors the “wet look” with the use of 
very little labor and product.

RTU Express
RTU Express is a spray cleaner and polish formulated for use on all floor 
finishes and types of floors. It removes surface oil, stains, scuffs, and heel 
marks as it brings up a deep clear shine.

 ◆ Excellent cleaning ability
 ◆ Resin emulsion helps repair worn areas
 ◆ Contains no ammonia or alkalis that soften finish
 ◆ Deep hard shine resists scuffs and scratches

 ◆ Ready-to-use formula
 ◆ Will not soften surface of floor
 ◆ Will not affect top coating or recoating
 ◆ Contains no oils, solvents, or waxes
 ◆ Cleans as it polishes

Spray Buff

 ◆ Ready-to-use formula
 ◆ Will not soften surface of floor
 ◆ Contains no wax
 ◆ Will not affect top coating or recoating

BG-27

Spray Buff is a ready-to-use spray cleaner and polish formulated for 
use with low-speed floor machines. It contains solvents to remove dirt, 
scuffs, and scratches; plasticizers to revitalize the surface; and gloss 
enhancing resins to give a brilliant shine.



Floor Maintainers
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Maintainer Plus is a high or low speed maintainer for acrylic and acrylic/
urethane floor finishes. It can be used as a mop on product or spray buff. 
Maintainer Plus not only gives a high gloss and wet look, but it is also an 
excellent cleaner

 ◆ Increases slip resistance
 ◆ High dilution factor for economy use
 ◆ Restores gloss and appearance without finish buildup
 ◆ Does not soften finish surface
 ◆ Burnishes out quickly for productivity
 ◆ Excellent cleaner

Sunrise is a high-speed maintainer for acrylic and acrylic/urethane floor 
finishes. It is a ready-to-use spray buff. Sunrise gives a high gloss and wet look. 
It will remove surface scratches, scuffs, and heel marks as it brings up a deep 
clear shine.

 ◆ Increases slip resistance
 ◆ Ready-to-use
 ◆ Restores gloss and appearance without finish buildup
 ◆ Does not soften finish surface
 ◆ Burnishes out quickly for productivity

Sunrise

Maintainer Plus



Floor Strippers



G-Force Floor wax and finish remover
GAL
5 GAL
55 GAL

218723
GFORCE5GAL
GFORCE55GAL

Hurricane Floor finish remover
GAL
5 GAL
55 GAL

217900
HURR5GAL
HURR55GAL

Meteor Concentrated general purpose 
cleaner

GAL
5 GAL

415018
METEOR5GAL

Renegade 1:24 floor finish remover QUART ND32040

Daycon’s Floor Strippers
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Hurricane is a high efficiency 
stripper for heavy build-ups. Its 
low alkalinity makes it the ideal 
stripper for marble, terrazzo, slate 
etc.

 ◆ Low alkali content makes 
rinsing easier; leaves no white residue
 ◆ Removes ultra high speed and urethane based 
finishes
 ◆ Excellent grout and mortar cleaning ability
 ◆ Safe on stone and brick floors
 ◆ Contains no ammonia or caustics

Hurricane

Meteor floor finish stripper 
is a high-efficiency odorless 
stripping concentrate. It is 
low foaming and can be easily 
rinsed.

 ◆ Low VOC
 ◆ No neutralization necessary
 ◆ Green Seal Certified

Meteor

Renegade is a super concentrated 
floor finish stripper. It can be 
diluted 24 parts water to 1 part 
stripper and will quickly remove 
high finish buildup.

 ◆ 1:24 dilution ratio
 ◆ Low odor
 ◆ No caustics                                  
 ◆ No need to neutralize
 ◆ Rapid removal of high buildup
 ◆ One quart makes six gallons stripping solution

Renegade
G-Force is a high efficiency wax 
and finish remover formulated 
to remove severe build-ups. 
Although mechanical agitation 
is preferable, G-Force can be 
used as a “mop on - mop off ” 
product if a buffer or scrubber is 
not available.

 ◆ Reduce time and effort needed to remove 
finish 
 ◆ No ammonia or strong solvent odor

G-Force

Floor Strippers

301-218-100038

These products meet Green Seal™ Standard GS-40 based on effective performance and 
protective limits on VOCs and human & environmental toxicity. GreenSeal.org.



Concrete & Stone



ACAGC Acidic concrete and grout cleaner
GAL
5 GAL

581798
920147

Hydro Shield Protective impregnator for stone, 
concrete, terrazzo etc. GAL 987205

Industrial Plus Heavy duty degreaser & emulsifier
GAL
55 GAL

202564
INDPL55GAL

Optimum Shield Concrete hardener, sealer and 
finish

GAL
5 GAL

951802
951803

Supreme Shield Protectant for concrete & stone
GAL
55 GAL

648520
648521

Daycon’s Concrete & Stone

301-218-100040



Acidic Concrete and Grout Cleaner is an organic salt that acts like an acid, having a pH of 
less than one, but also having exceptional safety. ACAGC has excellent lime, rust, and scum 
removal, and brightens the grout and stone while it cleans.

 ◆ No VOCs
 ◆ Non-fuming
 ◆ Exceptional safety
 ◆ Dissolves calcium carbonate buildups
 ◆ Does not contain hydrochloric acid or hydroxyacetic acid
 ◆ Brightens while it cleans
 ◆ Biodegradable

Industrial Plus is a heavy-duty degreaser and emulsifier formulated for use in difficult 
to clean areas such as trash rooms, warehouses, etc. Industrial Plus is also completely 
biodegradable.

 ◆ Contains no solvents, ammonia, or caustics.
 ◆ Holds oil and grease in suspension well
 ◆ Highly concentrated for economy of use
 ◆ Excellent for mildew removal on hard surfaces
 ◆ Removes ink
 ◆ Can be used in automatic scrubbers
 ◆ Removes exhaust, soot, and road film without solvents or strong alkalis
 ◆ Biodegradable
 ◆ May be used as a floor finish stripper

Industrial Plus

ACAGC

Concrete & Stone
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Durashield is a protective coating for duranotic aluminum and other 
metal surfaces. It adds luster to the treated metal while protecting it from 
the weather and pollution.

Hydro Shield
Hydro Shield is a stable, emulsion of silanes and siloxanes that penetrates 
a wide variety of mineral substrates to give excellent repellency.

 ◆ Lengthens substrates life
 ◆ Reduces maintenance costs
 ◆ Formulated to minimize darkening effects and not change the 
substrates appearance
 ◆ Good compatibility on high alkaline surfaces
 ◆ UV stable
 ◆ Resistant to biological contamination
 ◆ Substrates remain vapor permeable to resist cracking
 ◆ Provides water repellency

 ◆ Lengthens substrates life
 ◆ Formulated to minimize darkening effects and not change the 
substrates appearance
 ◆ Good compatability on high alkaline surfaces
 ◆ Resistant to biological contamination
 ◆ Substrates remain vapor permeable to resist cracking
 ◆ Provides oil repellency; makes oil and grease easier to remove

Optimum Shield

 ◆ For use on all concrete, including stamped, colored or stained
 ◆ Safe to use, not flammable
 ◆ Permanent, penetrating protection
 ◆ Dustproofs concrete
 ◆ Applicators and equipment can be cleaned with water
 ◆ Protects concrete from water, detergent, and chemical attack
 ◆ Coating is reparable
 ◆ Hardens concrete against abrasion
 ◆ High gloss and excellent clarity

Supreme Shield

Optimum Shield is a high solids, water-based permanent seal and finish 
that hardens and densifies concrete floors and other calcium containing 
stone substrates.

Concrete & Stone

301-218-100042



Carpet Care



DX-50 Odor & stain eliminator
QUART
GAL
55 GAL

ND32830
406035
DX5055GAL

Fresh ‘N Clean Bonnet cleaner & pre-spray GAL FRCLGAL

Gone II Encapsulating spotter
QUART
GAL

ND32310
494440

Great Stuff! Biological odor & stain eliminator QUART ND32051

Laurel D Mild carpet shampoo GAL 741586

PCS Oxygenated Brightener, Stain Remover 
& Odor Controller 4 LB PCS4LB

Rescue 96 Citrus solvent carpet cleaner QUART ND32930

Spray ‘N Clean Bonnet cleaner & pre-spray GAL 707909

Tanform Carpet stain remover GAL 481319

Triad Encapsulating carpet cleaner GAL 244007

Triad Plus Encapsulating carpet cleaner GAL 341873

Daycon’s Carpet Care

301-218-100044



Unique Uses

Bonnet Cleaners

Detergent Booster Shampoo

Encapsulating Cleaners

Stain Removers

Daycon Products Company 45



Encapsulating Cleaners

301-218-100046

Gone II is a highly effective, general purpose carpet spotter with 
encapsulating chemistry to control odors and brighten carpets.

Triad
Triad is a more economical formulation of Triad Plus formulated to be 
highly effective on oily types of soil as well as most other common soils 

 ◆ High-efficiency deep-cleaning formula
 ◆ Low foaming
 ◆ Built-in odor counteractants
 ◆ Enhances the soil resistance of the carpet
 ◆ Safe for stain resistant carpets (low alkalinity)
 ◆ Biodegradable, phosphate free
 ◆ Will not cause carpet brown-out
 ◆ No VOC’s

 ◆ Can be used as a traffic lane pre-spray as is or diluted 
 ◆ Special solvent blend and surfactant system makes it more 
effective on stains 
 ◆ Rinses freely and completely 
 ◆ Dries to a hard crystal/film
 ◆ Leaves no tacky residue, preventing re-soiling
 ◆ Will not hurt backing, pads, or cause alkaline brown-out

Triad Plus

 ◆ More concentrated than Triad
 ◆ Low foaming
 ◆ Built-in odor counteractants
 ◆ Enhances the soil resistance of the carpet
 ◆ Safe for stain resistant carpets (low alkalinity)
 ◆ Biodegradable, phosphate free
 ◆ Will not cause carpet brown-out
 ◆ No VOC’s

Gone II

Triad Plus is a state-of-the-art formula for use in carpet extraction, 
shampooing, bonnet cleaning, and spotting.

All of these products have been approved by the Carpet and Rug Institute.

Dilution Ratio

3 oz. per gallon

Dilution Ratio

12 oz. per gallon

These products meet Green Seal™ Standard GS-37 based on effective performance, 
concentrated volume, minimized/recycled packaging and protective limits on: VOCs and 
human & environmental toxicity.



Bonnet Cleaners & Others
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Spray ‘N Clean is a bonnet 
cleaning solution designed for use 
on all carpet surfaces. It’s a fast 
and easy method to rejuvenate 
dingy carpeting.

 ◆ Easy to use; simply spray carpet 
surface and pickup dirt with a 
carpet bonnet
 ◆ Fast drying
 ◆ Quickly removes traffic lanes, many spills, stains 
and surface dirt
 ◆ Safe and pleasant to use; contains no petroleum 
or chlorinated solvents
 ◆ Loosens oils and grease quickly
 ◆ Faster and simpler than rotary shampooing

Fresh ‘N Clean is a 100% active 
blend of natural citrus solvents 
and deep-cleaning detergents 
designed for use as a traffic lane 
pre-spray or bonnet cleaning 
solution.

 ◆ Natural solvent base 
is ecologically and humanly safer than 
petroleum or  chlorinated solvents
 ◆ Loosens and removes many soils water based 
chemicals cannot attack
 ◆ Deodorizes as it cleans naturally
 ◆ Leaves a fresh orange fragrance

PCS is a detergent booster and 
safe oxygen bleaching agent. 
When added to detergent 
solutions, it will brighten colors, 
remove or lighten many stains, 
and remove odors left behind by 
many types of algae, fungus, and 
bacteria.

 ◆ Safe on all fabrics and most colors 
 ◆ No chlorine 
 ◆ Odorless 
 ◆ Mixes safely with all non-acid cleaners 
 ◆ Destroys many odors

PCS
Laurel-D is a blend of 
detergents, foam boosters, 
soil suspending agents and 
brighteners formulated for the 
safe and effective shampooing 
of all types of carpeting.

 ◆ Leaves no tacky or oily 
residue that can cause fast re-soiling 
 ◆ Removes dried residue by vacuuming 
 ◆ Concentrated: use 1:15 for rotary, 1:30 for dry 
foam or bonnet 
 ◆ Contains no soap 
 ◆ Can be used on wet cleanable upholstery, wall 
covering, or drapery

Laurel-D

Spray ‘N CleanFresh ‘N Clean



Stain Removers

301-218-100048

DX-50 is a concentrated 
formula containing selected 
strains of natural enzyme 
producing bacteria that work to 
eliminate mal-odors and stains 
caused by urine, feces, vomit, 
and other organic matter.

 ◆ Contains over 80 billion enzyme producing 
bacteria per gallon
 ◆ No harsh chemicals
 ◆ Readily biodegradable
 ◆ Non-toxic
 ◆ EcoLogo Certified UL 2792

Rescue 96Tanform

Great Stuff!DX-50

Tanform is a blend of 
penetrants and mild organic 
acid designed to safely remove 
tannin stains and brown-out 
from carpet and fabric.

 ◆ Mild acid
 ◆ Works on carpet and fabric
 ◆ Removes coffee, tea, and other beverage stains
 ◆ Removes brown-out stains caused by high 
alkalinity
 ◆ Extends life of extractor machine

Great Stuff combines long-
lasting biotechnology with 
state-of-the-art odor control 
chemistry to rapidly bind odor 
and stain causing molecules 
so they can be immediately 
degraded.

 ◆ Formulated for hard surfaces and fabrics
 ◆ Contains no solvents
 ◆ Neutralizes smoke odors
 ◆ Removes odors and stains
 ◆ Contains no VOCs
 ◆ Biodegradable
 ◆ Contains no caustics or acids

Rescue 96 is a citrus solvent 
used as an alternative to ozone 
depleting chlorinated solvents.

 ◆ Dries quickly
 ◆ Leaves no residue
 ◆ Dissolves many stains on 
contact
 ◆ Can be used on upholstery, draperies, 
bedspreads, etc.
 ◆ Removes tape and adhesive residue from 
glass, metal, and flooring
 ◆ Naturally derived



Restroom Cleaners



Daycon’s Restroom Care

301-218-100050

Product Primary Use Size Sku

AFBC Acid free detergent/disinfectant
QUART
GAL
55 GAL

ND32000
417669
AFBC55GAL

Bath ‘N Bowl Acid-based cleaner
GAL
55 GAL

734639
BATH55GAL

Day Lite Acid-free tile & grout cleaner GAL 177399

Drain & Septic Cleaner Biological waste digestion GAL 563983

DX-50 Biological surface cleaner
QUART
GAL
55 GAL

ND32830
406035
DX5055GAL

Grime Reaper Bio-enzymatic cleaner
QUART
GAL

564689
564688

Harmony Mild acid cleaner GAL 808658

OxySmart SC Multi-surface oxygenated concentrate
GAL
5 GAL

488209
152477

Vibrance Mild acid cleaner
GAL
55 GAL

224511
VIBRANCE55GAL



Restroom Cleaners
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Grime Reaper
Grime Reaper combines advanced cleaning technology with beneficial 
specialized microbes that penetrate surfaces and degrade organic build-up and 
their associated odors.

 ◆ Contains over 200 billion enzyme producing bacteria per 
gallon
 ◆ No harsh chemicals
 ◆ Biodegradable
 ◆ Non-toxic
 ◆ Helps prevent slippery floors
 ◆ For use in restrooms, showers, locker rooms
 ◆ Helps maintain drains

Vibrance
Vibrance is an organic salt that acts like an acid, having a pH of less than one, but 
has exceptional safety. Vibrance has excellent lime, rust, and soap scum removal, 
as well as very good grease removal.

 ◆ Non-regulated product for D.O.T.
 ◆ No phosphates or VOCs
 ◆ Non-fuming
 ◆ Dissolves calcium carbonate buildups
 ◆ Does not contain hydrochloric acid, phosphoric acid, or 
hydroxyacetic acid
 ◆ Made-up of components affirmed by the FDA as generally 
recognized as safe (GRAS)
 ◆ Readily biodegradable

Harmony
Harmony is a mildly acidic, non-abrasive restroom cleaner designed to remove 
water spots, mineral deposits, soap scum, scale, and other bathroom and shower 
related soils from all hard surfaces.

 ◆ Does not give off harmful gasses or vapor
 ◆ Safe on most surfaces
 ◆ Keeps shiny surfaces looking bright and clean
 ◆ Non-abrasive cleaner will not scratch plastic or shiny metals
 ◆ Can be used to clean commodes and urinals



Day Lite is a non-acid tile, grout, 
and restroom cleaner formulated 
for safe use on all bathroom 
and shower room surfaces. This 
nonabrasive mixture removes 
soap scum, calcium deposits, dirt, 
water spots, body oils, and other 
soils.

 ◆ Rinses freely and completely
 ◆ Free of fumes and vapors, less than 1% VOC
 ◆ Contains no acids, alkalis, or abrasives
 ◆ Biodegradable
 ◆ Will not scratch or dull shiny surfaces
 ◆ Removes dirt but not the grout
 ◆ Safe on marble surfaces

AFBC is a ready-to-use 
detergent/disinfectant 
formulated to clean and 
disinfect as well as deodorize 
hard, non-porous, inanimate 
surfaces. In addition, AFBC 
will deodorize areas that are 
generally hard to keep fresh 
smelling.

 ◆ Ready-to-use
 ◆ Disinfects, deodorizes, and cleans in one 
operation. 
 ◆ Controls mold and mildew
 ◆ Phosphate free formula.
 ◆ Kills Mycobacterium Tuberculosis and other 
viruses

DX-50 is a concentrated formula 
containing selected strains 
of natural enzyme producing 
bacteria that work to eliminate 
stains caused by urine, feces, 
vomit, and other organic matter.

 ◆ Contains over 80 billion enzyme 
producing bacteria per gallon
 ◆ No harsh chemicals
 ◆ Readily biodegradable
 ◆ Non-toxic
 ◆ Salmonella free
 ◆ EcoLogo Certified UL 2792

DX-50Bath ‘N Bowl

Day LiteAFBC

Bath ‘N Bowl is a phosphoric, 
acid-based cleaner, delimer, and 
stain remover formulated to 
remove water hardness, stains, 
oxidation, urine, and more to 
their original appearance.

 ◆ Removes stains and deposits 
regular cleaners will not touch
 ◆ Safer than muriatic (hydrochloric) acid and 
more pleasant to use
 ◆ Can be diluted for economy of use
 ◆ Biodegradable

Restroom Cleaners

301-218-100052



OxySmart SC is a 
state-of-the-art cleaner for all 
surfaces. It will brighten surfaces 
while it cleans, and the combination 
of hydrogen peroxide and 
D-limonene, makes cleaning easier.

 ◆ Biodegradable
 ◆ Cleans multiple surfaces
 ◆ Brightens while it cleans
 ◆ Removes stains
 ◆ Ideal for cleaning grout
 ◆ May be used through a multiple dilution 
dispensing system

Drain & Septic Cleaner combines 
three scientifically selected Bacillus 
bacteria in an incorporated multi-
system to provide tremendous 
waste-digesting power in a 
convenient liquid form.

 ◆ Eliminates odors and organic 
waste the natural way
 ◆ Contains no solvents, caustics, or acids
 ◆ Will not harm plumbing
 ◆ Completely biodegradable
 ◆ Unblocks and prevents blockages of drains 
caused by organic waste

OxySmart SCDrain & Septic Cleaner

Restroom Cleaners

Daycon Products Company 53



Skin Care



Daycon Products Company 55

Daycon’s Skin Care

Body and Hair Cleanser Concentrated conditioning shampoo GAL 485958

Foaming Hand Soap Foaming hand soap GAL 932856

Gentle Wash Pearlized hand soap
GAL
55 GAL

107306
GENTLEW55GL

Sudsy Hands Lotion hand soap GAL 776592

White Pearl Pearlized hand soap
GAL
55 GAL

766423
PEARL55GAL



301-218-100056

Green Certified Hand Soaps

These products meets Green Seal™ Standard GS-41A based on effective performance and 
protective limits on VOCs and human & environmental toxicity. GreenSeal.org.

Foaming Hand Soap is a blend of mild cosmetic cleaning agents. It is certified by Green 
Seal™ as compliant to GS-41, the standard for a “green” hand cleaner. It contains no alkali 
and is effective in hard water.  The pH is adjusted to be compatible with human skin. 
Foaming Hand Soap has a honey-almond fragrance and forms a dense stable lather, yet 
rinses freely and completely.

 ◆ Deep cleaning formula is mild to skin
 ◆ Not affected by hard water; leaves no soap scum
 ◆ Lightly scented
 ◆ Highly concentrated and forms copious foam
 ◆ Readily biodegradable
 ◆ Rinses freely and easily

White Pearl Hand Soap is a blend of mild cosmetic cleaning agents and skin conditioners.  
It contains no diethanolamine (DEA), or alkali, and is effective in hard water. The pH is 
adjusted to be compatible with human skin. White Pearl Hand Soap has a honey-almond 
fragrance and forms a dense lather, yet rinses freely and completely.

 ◆ Deep cleaning formula is mild to skin
 ◆ Not affected by hard water; leaves no soap scum
 ◆ Rich, creamy, viscous formula
 ◆ Lightly scented
 ◆ Contains only cosmetic grade materials
 ◆ Highly concentrated and forms copious foam
 ◆ Readily biodegradable
 ◆ Diethanolamine (DEA) free

White Pearl

Foaming Hand Soap



Body & Hair Cleanser is a pH-balanced conditioning shampoo for use in 
bathrooms and showers on both skin and hair. This concentrated formula is 
strong enough for men, yet gentle enough for women and children.

Body and Hair Cleanser

Gentle Wash
Gentle Wash is a blend of mild cosmetic cleaning agents in a thick, pearly white 
liquid. Gentle Wash has a light floral fragrance and forms a dense lather, yet 
rinses freely and completely.

 ◆ Not affected by hard water; leaves no soap scum 
 ◆ Viscous formula 
 ◆ Lightly scented for acceptance by most people 
 ◆ Highly concentrated and forms copious foam 
 ◆ Completely biodegradable 
 ◆ Rinses freely and easily 
 ◆ Coconut oil-based

 ◆ Pleasant mild scent suitable for both men and women
 ◆ Viscous formula is easy to use and control
 ◆ Rinses freely and easily; leaves no soap residue
 ◆ Does not dry out skin or scalp
 ◆ pH-balanced to reduce irritation or skin damage

Sudsy Hands
Sudsy Hands is a gentle, yet effective, hand cleansing lotion made from coconut 
oil. This ready-to-use formula has a mild sassafras scent, and can be used in all 
types of wall or basin mounted soap or lather dispensers.

 ◆ Made from coconut oil
 ◆ Contains no lye or strong alkali
 ◆ Rinses freely and completely
 ◆ Leaves no soap scum or film
 ◆ Extra thick formulation

Daycon Products Company 57

Skin Care



Glass Cleaners



Clear Choice Solvent free cleaner GAL 264857

Glass Cleaner Amonia based cleaner
GAL
55 GAL

911860
LGC55GAL

RTU Blue Solvent-free, ready-to-use, bio-based 
cleaner

QUART
GAL
55 GAL

ND32710
404627
RTUBLUE55GAL

Daycon’s Glass Cleaners
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Glass Cleaners

301-218-100060

Clear Choice is a Green Seal™ certified, concentrated glass and multi-
surface cleaner. Its excellent cleaning and non-streaking performance is 
the result of state-of-the-art thin film polymer technology.

Glass Cleaner
Glass Cleaner is a high-efficiency, ammoniated glass & multi-surface 
cleaner for use on windows, mirrors, tables, and most shiny surfaces. 
This high-active formula cuts pollution, oil, and grime quickly.

 ◆ Dries quickly
 ◆ Will not streak or leave residue on surface
 ◆ Ammonia and solvents take care of pollution and smoke 
residue 
 ◆ Cleans chrome and stainless steel
 ◆ Simple to use, just spray on and wipe dirt off

 ◆ Biodegradable
 ◆ No VOCs
 ◆ Dries streak-free
 ◆ Contains no solvents, caustics or acids
 ◆ Can be used on multiple hard surfaces
 ◆ No fragrance added

RTU Blue

 ◆ No ammonia or strong solvents
 ◆ Low VOC’s
 ◆ Safe on all plastics
 ◆ Dries quickly and leaves no residue or spots
 ◆ Pleasant to use, no strong smell
 ◆ Leaves surfaces that resist re-soiling and are easier to maintain
 ◆ 80% Natural/Bio-based materials
 ◆ Outstanding ecological profile

Clear Choice

RTU Blue is a state-of-the-art, non-ammoniated multi-surface cleaner 
made up of 80% bio-based material.

These products meet Green Seal™ Standard GS-37 based on effective performance, 
concentrated volume, minimized/recycled packaging and protective limits on: VOCs and 
human & environmental toxicity.



Specialty Cleaners



Daycon’s Specialty Cleaners

301-218-100062

Car Wash Liquid car cleaner and shampoo GAL 310961

Declor Ice melt rinse aid GAL 495262

Defoamer Non-staining defoaming agent GAL 334227

DuraShield Duranotic aluminum and metal 
surface protectant & seal GAL DURASHIELDGAL

Ice Liquid Plus Ice and snow pre-treatment GAL 129732

Knock Out Oven and grill cleaner
GAL
55 GAL

338833
KNOCK55GAL

Ready Floor stripping neutralizer GAL 744618



Specialty Cleaners

Declor is a highly-concentrated 
cleaner specially formulated 
to help remove salt, potassium 
chloride, calcium chloride, and 
urea from hard floors. Its high 
sequesterant value makes the 
materials more soluble and 
less reactive with soaps and 
detergents.

 ◆ Highly concentrated 
 ◆ Safe on floor finish, marble, terrazzo, and other 
stone floors 
 ◆ More effective than regular floor cleaning 
detergents

Car Wash is a highly 
concentrated blend of detergents 
and water conditioners designed 
to remove tough road soils 
without dulling the finish, 
removing the wax, or causing 
water spots.

 ◆ Will not streak or spot
 ◆ Completely biodegradable
 ◆ Will not harm paint, polycoats, or waxes
 ◆ Not corrosive to metal surfaces
 ◆ 1 oz. per gallon is all that’s needed for most 
jobs
 ◆ Can be used in automatic or manual car 
washes

Ice Liquid Plus is a 30% solution 
of Magnesium Chloride 
formulated to use on concrete, 
asphalt, and stone surfaces prior 
to an approaching snow storm or 
icy conditions.

 ◆ Works down to 5°F
 ◆ Does not irritate skin
 ◆ Will not track when used as directed - safe on 
floors and carpet
 ◆ Safe on concrete, asphalt, brick, stone, and metal 
surfaces 
 ◆ Safe on vegetation, trees, shrubs, and grass
 ◆ Safe for use around animals and humans
 ◆ Effective road & sidewalk pre-wetting agent
 ◆ Economical to use

Ice Liquid Plus
Durashield is a protective 
coating for duranotic 
aluminum and other metal 
surfaces. It adds luster to the 
treated metal while protecting 
it from the weather and 
pollution.

 ◆ Easy to apply 
 ◆ Restores luster and depth of color to surface 
 ◆ Not oily or sticky; actually resists soiling 
 ◆ Prevents many paint and ink type graffiti 
material from sticking to surface 
 ◆ Not removed by water or most detergents

Durashield

DeclorCar Wash
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301-218-100064

Specialty Cleaners

Defoamer is a silicone-based defoaming concentrate for use in any 
place where foam from soap, detergents, organic matter, oils, or other 
chemicals are a problem due to overflow and frothing.

Knock Out
Knock-Out oven and grill cleaner is a time proven, fast-acting, heavy-
duty formula that removes grease, carbon, and baked-on food residue 
from the dirtiest stove, oven, fryer, grill, iron or stainless cookware.

 ◆ Begins to work instantly; no long waiting period 
 ◆ No noxious fumes or vapors 
 ◆ Removes the toughest baked on residues 
 ◆ Works without heating oven 
 ◆ Completely biodegradable

 ◆ Prevents damage to vacuum motors 
 ◆ Prevents overflow or frothing 
 ◆ Allows you to pick up liquid to full capacity of tank 
 ◆ May be added to detergent without loss of cleaning 
performance

Ready

 ◆ Ensures better sealing and finishing
 ◆ Removes alkali and water  hardness whitening
 ◆ Reduces rinsing time and effort
 ◆ Helps “rinse water” to spread and penetrate

Defoamer

Ready is a stripping neutralizer and cleaner formulated with mild acids 
and penetrating agents. When used in the final rinse water at one ounce 
per gallon, it will rewet and penetrate all stripped surfaces and neutralize 
any residual alkali.
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301-218-100066

Biological Cleaners

Drain & Septic Cleaner Biological waste digestion GAL 563983

DX-50 Biological surface cleaner
QUART
GAL
55 GAL

ND32830
406035
DX5055GAL

Grease Release Bio-enzymatic cleaner and degreaser
QUART
GAL

921257
921256

Great Stuff! Biological odor & stain eliminator QUART ND32051

Grime Reaper Bio-enzymatic cleaner
QUART
GAL

564689
564688

Grease Release is a concentrated enzymatic formula designed to 
eliminate the build up of oil and grease.

 ◆ Contains over 146 billion enzyme producing bacteria 
per gallon
 ◆ No harsh chemicals
 ◆ Biodegradable
 ◆ Non-toxic
 ◆ Helps prevent slippery floors
 ◆ May be used in kitchens and bathrooms
 ◆ Excellent product for loading docks & dumpsters
 ◆ Helps maintain floor drains

Grease Release

Degreaser



Grime Reaper combines 
advanced cleaning technology 
with beneficial specialized 
microbes that penetrate surfaces 
and degrade organic build-up 
and their associated odors.

 ◆ Contains over 200 billion 
enzyme producing bacteria  
per gallon
 ◆ No harsh chemicals
 ◆ Biodegradable
 ◆ Non-toxic
 ◆ Helps prevent slippery floors
 ◆ For use in restrooms, showers, 
locker rooms
 ◆ Helps maintain drains
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Biological Cleaners

Great Stuff!
Great Stuff combines long-lasting 
biotechnology with state-of-
the-art odor control chemistry 
to rapidly bind odor and stain 
causing molecules so they can be 
immediately degraded.

 ◆ Formulated for hard surfaces and 
fabrics
 ◆ Contains no solvents
 ◆ Neutralizes smoke odors
 ◆ Removes odors and stains
 ◆ Contains no VOCs
 ◆ Biodegradable
 ◆ Contains no caustics or acids

DX-50 is a concentrated formula 
containing selected strains 
of natural enzyme producing 
bacteria that work to eliminate 
mal-odors and stains caused by 
urine, feces, vomit, and other 
organic matter.

 ◆ Contains over 80 billion enzyme 
producing bacteria per gallon
 ◆ No harsh chemicals
 ◆ Readily biodegradable
 ◆ Non-toxic
 ◆ EcoLogo Certified UL 2792

DX-50

Drain & Septic Cleaner combines 
three scientifically selected Bacillus 
bacteria in an incorporated multi-
system to provide tremendous 
waste-digesting power in a 
convenient liquid form.

 ◆ Eliminates odors and organic 
waste the natural way
 ◆ Contains no solvents, caustics, or acids
 ◆ Will not harm plumbing
 ◆ Completely biodegradable
 ◆ Unblocks and prevents blockages of drains 
caused by organic waste

Drain & Septic CleanerGrime Reaper

Kitchen/Restroom Cleaners

Floor Cleaners



Tel: 301-218-1000
customer.service@daycon.com

The Daycon 
Guarantee

At Daycon, we guarantee our partners the 
most technologically advanced chemical 
solutions and unparalleled service. 

You can be certain that when you work 
together with Daycon, you will receive 
products and services that will exceed your 
expectations.


